The tendency for viologen radical cations to dimerize has been harnessed to establish a recognition motif based on their ability to form extremely strong inclusion complexes with cyclobis(paraquat-p-phenylene) in its diradical dicationic redox state. This previously unreported complex involving three bipyridinium cation radicals increases the versatility of hostguest chemistry, extending its practice beyond the traditional reliance on neutral and charged guests and hosts. In particular, transporting the concept of radical dimerization into the field of mechanically interlocked molecules introduces a higher level of control within molecular switches and machines. Herein, we report that bistable and tristable [2]rotaxanes can be switched by altering electrochemical potentials. In a tristable [2]rotaxane composed of a cyclobis(paraquat-p-phenylene) ring and a dumbbell with tetrathiafulvalene, dioxynaphthalene and bipyridinium recognition sites, the position of the ring can be switched. On oxidation, it moves from the tetrathiafulvalene to the dioxynaphthalene, and on reduction, to the bipyridinium radical cation, provided the ring is also reduced simultaneously to the diradical dication. 2, 3 . The fact that the binding stoichiometries of host-guest compounds can be controlled by the redox chemistry of the guest has led to speculation that these supramolecular systems might provide a working principle for electrochemically controllable molecular machines 4 . In general, viologens-(1,1 0 -dialkyl-4,4 0 -bipyridinium) dications, V 2þ -have received much attention as electron mediators in various types of photochemical, electrochemical and chemical applications, extending their uses into (1) electron-transfer catalysts for the reductive transformation of organic compounds 5-7 , (2) electrochromic displays 8-11 and (3) solar energy conversion systems [12] [13] [14] . The efficacy of viologens in these different settings is related primarily to their facile one-electron reduction of V 2þ to radical cations, V †þ . Viologen radical cations are known to form dimers (V †þ ) 2 at relatively high (.1 M) concentrations [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Additionally, viologen radical cation dimers are known to occur at lower concentrations ($1 mM or less) when included in hosts such as cucurbit[8]uril 1 ; they also exist at lower concentrations in viologen derivatives of b-cyclodextrin
D imers of radical cations, such as the methyl viologen (MV †þ
) and tetrathiafulvalene (TTF †þ ) cation radicals, have been shown to act as guests that can be complexed by neutral hosts 1, 2 , for example, cucurbit [8] uril 2, 3 . The fact that the binding stoichiometries of host-guest compounds can be controlled by the redox chemistry of the guest has led to speculation that these supramolecular systems might provide a working principle for electrochemically controllable molecular machines 4 . In general, viologens-(1,1 0 -dialkyl-4,4 0 -bipyridinium) dications, V 2þ -have received much attention as electron mediators in various types of photochemical, electrochemical and chemical applications, extending their uses into (1) electron-transfer catalysts for the reductive transformation of organic compounds [5] [6] [7] , (2) electrochromic displays [8] [9] [10] [11] and (3) solar energy conversion systems [12] [13] [14] . The efficacy of viologens in these different settings is related primarily to their facile one-electron reduction of V 2þ to radical cations, V †þ . Viologen radical cations are known to form dimers (V †þ ) 2 at relatively high (.1 M) concentrations [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Additionally, viologen radical cation dimers are known to occur at lower concentrations ($1 mM or less) when included in hosts such as cucurbit [8] uril 1 ; they also exist at lower concentrations in viologen derivatives of b-cyclodextrin 22 . The formation of these radical cation dimers can be inferred from the variation in the electrochromic properties of these viologen-based systems 8, 9, 21 , when compared with their individual ground-state monomers. Viologen radical cation dimers have been characterized in the past by UV/vis 9, 14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 23 , infrared 24 , Raman 25 and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) 26, 27 spectroscopies. Bistable donor-acceptor [2] rotaxanes 28, 29 -incorporating cyclobis(paraquat-p-phenylene) 30, 31 (CBPQT 4þ ) as their ring component and tetrathiafulvalene (TTF) and 1,5-dioxynaphthalene (DNP) as the two different recognition sites on their dumbbell component-have attracted much attention because of their ability to undergo switching of the CBPQT 4þ ring between the TTF and DNP units on the dumbbell in response to redox changes induced either chemically 32 or electrochemically 33 . Both the mechanical and electrical properties of this class of bistable compounds have been harnessed in (1) a range of nanoelectromechanical systems, for example, molecular muscle-activated cantilevers 34, 35 ; (2) mechanized nanoparticles 36 , whose operation is based on there being gates-namely, CBPQT 4þ rings on stoppered stalks covering the surfaces of mesoporous silica nanoparticles-that can be moved nearer (nanovalves shut) or further away (nanovalves open) from the surfaces of the nanoparticles; and (3) molecular electronic devices 37, 38 . The p-electron-deficient CBPQT 4þ ring interacts with p-electron-rich guest molecules by means of charge transfer interactions, conferring characteristic electrochemical 39 and electrooptical 40 properties on 1:1 host/guest complexes.
Historically, the CBPQT 4þ ring has been used in mechanically interlocked molecules to bind p-electron-rich units, such as TTF and DNP. In degenerate [2] rotaxanes 41, 42 containing two equivalent recognition sites, the CBPQT 4þ ring shuttles between these two sites under the influence of heat. In bistable rotaxanes 28, 29 , the CBPQT 4þ ring can be induced to move from, for example, the TTF unit to the DNP by chemically or electrochemically oxidizing TTF to its known radical cation (TTF †þ ) or dication (TTF 2þ ). Such redox-active systems have been incorporated into nanoelectromechanical switches, forming the basis for prototypes of memory chips 38 . In reverse-recognition rotaxane-based switches 43 , viologens (V 2þ ) have been used in the dumbbell components as p-electron-deficient recognition sites for p-electron-rich macrocycles, for example, bisparaphenylene [34] crown-10 and 1,5-dinaphtho [38] crown-10. In contrast to both these aforementioned and well-documented recognition motifs, we present herein a third and additional recognition motif, which embraces a two-electron reduced cyclophane CBPQT 2( †þ) as the ring component and a one-electron reduced viologen V †þ as the complementary recognition site in the substrate or dumbbell component.
Viologen radical cations (V †þ ) are known to undergo dimerization [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] -previously referred to as pimerization 44, 45 -establishing yet another basis for a recognition site in a bi-or multistable [2] rotaxane. The formation of pimers (V †þ ) 2 can be viewed as an active and significant addition to the means of controlling switching between different states in switchable mechanically interlocked molecules. In this study it is demonstrated how pimerization can be used to form extremely strong host-guest complexes when radicals are located within both the host and the guest, and how additional control can thus be imposed on molecular machinery.
Results and discussion
At the outset of this research endeavour, we hypothesized that the formation of an inclusion complex between a viologen V 2þ and the tetracationic cyclophane CBPQT 4þ ( Fig. 1 ) would only ever become feasible following a three-electron reduction-giving two electrons to the cyclophane (host) and one to the viologen (guest), rendering both host and guest as radical species. The first evidence for the formation of the [2] pseudorotaxane V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) came from cyclic voltammetry (CV) (Fig. 2 ) and spectroelectrochemistry (SEC) (Fig. 3) .
Cyclic voltammetry and UV/vis spectroscopy. Evidence for the formation of V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) in MeCN can be seen in the CV data of CBPQT 4þ (Fig. 2c) , from the two viologen derivatives SV 2þ and V 2þ (Figs 1 and 2b,d) , and from the equimolar mixtures of CBPQT 4þ with each of them (Fig. 2a,e On combining equimolar amounts of V 2þ and CBPQT
4þ
( Fig. 2e) , the first reduction peaks are no longer observed to be separated as in the case of the mixture of SV 2þ and CBPQT 4þ , rather they are observed to occur at the same potential. Additionally, the potential of this first reduction peak (-0.34 V) as well as the corresponding reoxidation peak (20.19 V) in the anodic scan are observed to be shifted to more positive potentials compared with both the first reduction and reoxidation peaks of the CBPQT 4þ ring and V 2þ alone in solution. Similar behaviour has been observed 1 in previously reported systems involving radical cation dimerization. This observation can be explained as a consequence of the large stability of the inclusion complex. We hypothesize that the CBPQT 4þ ring becomes reduced first of all, but then undergoes electronic disproportionation quickly on the timescale of the CV experiment, giving up an electron to V 2þ in order to form the inclusion complex. Significantly, however, the second reduction peak of CBPQT 4þ is observed to separate into a set of two one-electron reduction peaks (20.81 and 20.96 V) as well as there being a large negative overall shift (DE ¼ 20.16 V) in potentials. Moreover, the second reduction peak of V 2þ in the presence of CBPQT 4þ moves to a more negative value (DE ¼ 20.11 V). This large negative movement is consistent with data and conclusions previously published 1,15 on viologen-based systems and signifies that radical cation pimerization is happening between one of the bipyridinium radical cation subunits of the CBPQT 2( †þ) and V †þ . An analysis 46 based on relative peak heights or relative integrations (using the convolutive semi-integrative technique) reveals that the peak at 20.81 V corresponds to a one-electron process, which is assigned to the further reduction (
) of one of the bipyridinium units in the CBPQT 2( †þ) host. The reduction peak observed at 20.96 V corresponds to a two-electron process assigned to the simultaneous reductions of V †þ and CBPQT ( †þ) to form the fully reduced V 0 , CBPQT 0 complex. The UV/vis spectroscopy, EPR data, and quantum mechanical calculations (see below) provide further justification for these assignments (see the Supplementary Information for further discussion). These observations from the CV data suggest that a stable pseudorotaxane forms, as proposed in Fig. 1 , between V †þ and CBPQT
2( †þ)
. While some contributions from 'alongside' interactions are always possible, they were not detected in this experiment. The CV experiments . This is in contrast to the lack of interaction (pimerization) between SV †þ and CBPQT 2( †þ) after the one-electron reduction of SV 2þ and the two-electron reduction of CBPQT 4þ , where threading of the former by the latter is prevented by the two large stoppers on SV †þ . NATURE CHEMISTRY DOI: 10.1038/NCHEM.479 ARTICLES ( Fig. 2 ) strongly support the original hypothesis that a [2] pseudorotaxane V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) is formed in MeCN solution. The formation of V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) was also examined (Fig. 3) by UV/vis spectroscopy using SEC. The absorption spectra of V †þ and CBPQT 2( †þ) were recorded ( Fig. 3 ) after applying a voltage of -0.7 V to a 1 mM solution of both V 2þ and CBPQT 4þ in MeCN, with 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (TBAPF 6 ) as the supporting electrolyte. The spectra reveal a characteristic maximum absorption band (l max ) centred at 604 nm. On addition of one equivalent of CBPQT 4þ to a solution of V †þ maintained at 20.7 V, a blueshift of the maximum absorption (l max ¼ 554 nm) was noted, accompanied by the appearance of a new set of peaks (l max ¼ 850, 1,075 nm), which have also been observed 15 when the viologen radical cation pimerizes in solution. By contrast, the addition of one equivalent of CBPQT 4þ to a solution of SV †þ (1 mM at -0.7 V) has no effect at all on the absorption spectrum ( Fig. 3 ) and consequently no bands in the 850 and 1,075 nm regions are observed, indicating the absence of any intermolecular viologen radical cation interactions. These results, combined with those obtained by CV, provide overwhelming evidence for the existence of the V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) hostguest complex.
Quantum mechanical calculations. In order to better understand the nature of the binding in V †þ , CBPQT
, we have used density functional theory 47 ] have total spins of S¼ 1/2 and S ¼ 1, respectively, we find that the complex has a total spin of S ¼ 1/2 (7.8 kcal mol 21 lower than the S ¼ 3/2), suggesting extra covalent bonding as a consequence of overlap between the radical electrons in singly occupied orbitals.
We calculated a binding energy (at the M06/6-311 þ þG** level, including counterpoise correction) for MV †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) in MeCN of 229.6 kcal mol 21 . In contrast, the fully reduced system was found by calculation to have a binding energy of only 212.7 kcal mol 21 . Estimating that the entropic (TDS) contribution to the free energy of binding is roughly 8-10 kcal mol 21 , our computational findings support a strong binding of approximately 220 kcal mol 21 between the radical cations in a doublet state. This conclusion is consistent with our experimentally determined (see below) free energy of binding of 217 kcal mol 21 . Natural population analysis 49 of the inclusion complex shows that the charge on the CBPQT 2( †þ) and MV †þ fragments are þ1.71 and þ1.18, respectively, which suggests some degree of charge transfer from the guest to the host. In addition, the guest is located $0.14 Å closer to one of the bipyridinium moieties in and CBPQT 4þ displays only one reduction peak for the first (three-electron) reduction process; the second reduction peak corresponds to a one-electron process and the third reduction peak corresponds to a two-electron process. These observations support the hypothesis that only one of the bipyridinium radical cations in the CBPQT 2( †þ) ring is strongly interacting with the V †þ thread at a given moment. The data were recorded at room temperature and the sample concentrations were 1.0 mM. The numerical values highlighted in boxes correspond to selected reduction or oxidation peak potentials. , SV 21 and CBPQT 41 , and of equimolar mixtures of V 21 and CBPQT 41 and SV 21 and CBPQT 41 before (base line separation) and after reduction. The mixture of SV †þ and CBPQT 2( †þ) shows only the classical viologen radical cation absorbtion spectrum providing further evidence that no interactions are occurring between the two species as a result of reduction. Only the mixture of V †þ and CBPQT ( †þ) shows a shift in the classic viologen radical cation band centred at 604 to 554 nm, as well as showing a new band at 1,075 nm, indicative of the formation of the inclusion complex as a consequence of dimer-type interactions between the bipyridinium radical cation V †þ guest and one of the bipyridinium radical cations of the CBPQT 2( †þ) ring. All data were recorded in MeCN (0.1 M TBAPF 6 ) at room temperature in a quartz cell (path length ¼ 0.2 cm). Concentrations of all samples were 1.0 mM.
CBPQT
2( †þ) . The asymmetry of the complex is also corroborated by the singly occupied molecular orbital being preferentially distributed over one of the two bipyridinium moieties of the CBPQT 2( †þ) fragment (Fig. 4) .
Determination of the binding energy. The fully oxidized CBPQT 4þ ring is known to bind electron-rich guests 50 such as
) and
. In order to quantify the free energy of binding for the V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) inclusion complex, it was necessary to perform CV experiments with variable scan rates. Figure 5 shows the redox ladder scheme derived from the CV electrochemical data for the individual components, CBPQT 4þ and V , second scans) shown in the centre. The voltages E a to E d represent the redox half-wave potentials measured from the CV measurements for each electrochemical process (the values are located respectively below the equilibrium arrows).
In the knowledge that the complexed form of the CBPQT
ring does not undergo one two-electron process to generate the fully reduced CBPQT 0 ring, but instead undergoes two one-electron processes that occur at separate potentials-as a consequence of the dimer-type interactions taking place-the reoxidation of the complexed CBPQT 2(þ †) ring was also expected to take place over two one-electron processes located at different potentials. In addition to this expectation, the quantum mechanical calculations (see below) predict a free energy of binding DG(K f ) that is approximately equal to 220 kcal mol 21 . We were unable to determine a free energy of binding that is consistent with the value predicted from the theoretical calculations based on the redox potentials observed from the CV measurements of the mixture scanned at 200 mV s 21 . We therefore hypothesized that at 1 mM concentrations the first oxidation of V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) to form V †þ , CBPQT ( †þ)(2þ) actually occurs separately from the two-electron oxidation to form the proposed transient species V 2þ , CBPQT 4þ in the anodic scan. However, as a consequence of the first one-electron oxidation, the complex V †þ , CBPQT ( †þ)(2þ) is destabilized by the presence of a dicationic bipyridinium moiety in the CBPQT ( †þ)(2þ) ring. This species, which is a proposed metastable intermediate, equilibrates quickly to its individual components on the timescale of the CV experiment recorded at 200 mV s 21 , resulting in a single broad reoxidation peak to give the fully oxidized species, V 2þ and CBPQT 4þ . Remarkably, at increasingly faster scan rates (up to 1,200 mV s 21 ), we were able to observe the growth of a new oxidation peak at 0.00 V (Fig. 5) . This peak is assigned to the two simultaneous one-electron oxidations of both the V †þ and CBPQT ( †þ)(2þ) complexed (V †þ , CBPQT ( †þ)(2þ) ) to the proposed highly transient species V 2þ , CBPQT 4þ . The fact that the return reduction peak cannot be detected indicates that the ] [PF 6 ] 3 determined from theoretical calculations. The blue and red shading represent the two phases of the molecular orbitals. Note the asymmetry of the orbital distribution towards only one of the bipyridinium radical cation subunits of the CBPQT 2( †þ) component, which is especially apparent in a and b. In the ball-and-stick representation of the framework, C is black, N is blue, F is green and P is purple. . The assumption is made that at ultrahigh scan rates, this oxidation process becomes reversible. This assumption, together with the data using a combination of Hess's Law and the Nernst equation (where n is the number of electrons and F is the Faraday constant), allowed us to determine a free energy of binding, DG(K f ), equal to -17 kcal mol
), a value which agrees well with theoretical predictions. dissociation after complete oxidation occurs rapidly on the timescale of the CV experiment, most likely as a consequence of electrostatic repulsion between the two fully oxidized components.
We hypothesize that this process is reversible and could be detected at ultrahigh scan rates. Assuming Nernstian behaviour, the redox half-wave potential corresponding to the observed oxidation peak at 0.00 V was estimated to be 20.01 V. From these data and using Hess's Law, we were able to calculate a free energy of binding of 217 kcal mol 21 (K f ¼ 3.0 Â 10 12 M 21 ) (see the Supplementary Information for the formal thermodynamic analysis). This energy is approximately equal to 20% of the energy of a carbon-carbon single bond! These findings encouraged us to go on and design a variety of next generation donor-acceptor [2] rotaxanes that are switchable under reductive conditions (Fig. 6 and synthesis section in Supplementary Information).
Bistable and tristable [2] rotaxanes. Three different donor-acceptor [2] rotaxanes incorporating CBPQT 4þ as their ring component and with a bipyridinium (BIPY 2þ ) unit present in their dumbbell components were synthesized as outlined in Fig. 6 . In both 1 6þ and 2
6þ
, as a consequence of the electrostatic repulsion between the tetracationic CBPQT 4þ ring and the dicationic BIPY 2þ unit, the ring resides exclusively on the DNP (1 6þ ) unit and on the TTF ( 2 6þ ) unit, respectively.
First bistable [2] rotaxane. The bistable [2] rotaxane 1 6þ was designed to switch only under reductive conditions. The switching behaviour of 1 6þ was first investigated by CV (Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The results compared favourably to the CV data obtained for the model compounds V 2þ and CBPQT 4þ (Fig. 2) . Again, the second reduction peak of the CBPQT 4þ ring in 1 6þ separates into a set of two peaks. The first peak (20.81 V) points to a one-electron process for CBPQT 2( †þ) , whereas the second peak (21.07 V) points to a two-electron process, with one electron transferred to CBPQT †þ and the other to the BIPY †þ unit in the dumbbell component. The ground state (E ¼ 0 V) UV/vis spectrum ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ) of 1 6þ displays an absorption band at 529 nm, corresponding to the characteristic charge transfer interaction between the DNP unit and the CBPQT 4þ ring. When a potential of 20.7 V is applied, the absorption spectrum starts to change and new characteristic bands at 536 and 1,075 nm begin to increase in their intensities, indicative of a viologen radical cation pimerization event. In 1 6þ , this spectrum is only possible if the CBPQT 2( †þ) ring encircles the BIPY †þ unit of the dumbbell. The spectrum gradually reverts back to the original one when the applied potential is switched off (E ¼ 0 V), indicating that the redox processes undergone by 1 6þ are fully reversible. In the case of the dumbbell component DB1 . The rotaxanes were constructed by taking advantage of the templatedirected synthesis afforded by DNP/TTF-CBPQT 4þ molecular recognition, followed by an alkyne-azide cycloaddition 'stoppering' reaction. Each of these rotaxanes have a viologen unit incorporated into the dumbbell component to act as a recognition site that can be accessed upon reduction. The [2] 23 M) are shown in Fig. 7 . The width of the envelope (observed signal) for each viologen-based system remained constant throughout all the experiments. As anticipated, the model viologen derivative V †þ exhibited hyperfine splitting (Fig. 7a) , consistent with EPR spectra for other viologen radicals reported in the literature 26, 27 . Also, the dumbbell DB1 †þ showed hyperfine structure similar to that of V †þ (Fig. 7b) , albeit with slightly lower resolution, most likely caused by the slower rotation exhibited by larger molecules in solution. In the case of the two controls (V †þ and DB1 †þ ), no evidence of intermolecular radical interactions was observed. The CW EPR spectrum of CBPQT 2( †þ) (295 K, 10 23 210 25 M) yielded a total elimination of hyperfine structure, a characteristic most likely a result of spinexchange interactions between unpaired electrons (Fig. 7c) . Intramolecular interactions between dimeric CBPQT 2( †þ) species are expected for the two viologen units held $7 Å apart.
The diradical dicationic CBPQT 2( †þ) was then combined with V †þ and the CW EPR spectrum (Fig. 7d) recorded. Although V †þ alone displayed hyperfine splitting, the complex V †þ , CBPQT 2( †þ) exhibited no hyperfine structure, indicating an interaction (complexation) between all the unpaired electrons in the system. In addition, no intermolecular interactions were observed when CBPQT 2( †þ) and the dumbbell DB1 †þ were combined. The CW EPR spectrum ( Supplementary Fig. S8 ) exhibits the superimposition of the spectra of DB1 †þ and CBPQT 2( †þ) alone. With a better understanding of the interactions present in these supramolecular species, we turned our attention to the [2] rotaxane R 4þ (Supplementary Scheme S13), which does not have a BIPY 2þ unit in its dumbbell component, as well as 1 6þ , which does have BIPY 2þ present in its dumbbell component. The CW EPR spectrum of R 2( †þ) (Fig. 7e) displayed broadened hyperfine structure. The broadening can be explained by the dumbbell component acting as an 'attenuator' and reducing the exchange interaction between the two CBPQT 2( †þ) radicals. Finally, the CW EPR spectrum of 1 3( †þ) (Fig. 7f ) shows very little hyperfine structure, indicating that the three radical species are interacting intramolecularly. The minimal hyperfine splitting can be explained by either a conformational restriction present in 1 3( †þ) , as a result of which orbital overlap (exchange) is not maximized, or by the existence of an alternative binding site (DNP), although electrochemical evidence indicates that the CBPQT 2( †þ) resides on the viologen radical cation in .99% of cases.
After establishing the presence of an exchange interaction between V †þ and CBPQT
2( †þ)
, transient nutation experiments (Supplementary Fig. S7 ) were performed in order to determine the spin multiplicity of the pseudorotaxanes and rotaxanes. In all of the systems studied, a transient nutation 51 frequency of 26 MHz was determined, indicating that these systems have radicals with spin 1/2. By remaining in the spin 1/2 regime, we have determined that although the system is in the fast exchange regime, the orbital overlap is not substantial enough to result in a change in spin multiplicity.
Second bistable [2] rotaxane. Of all the p-electron-rich guests that form 1:1 complexes with the p-electron-deficient CBPQT 4þ host, TTF is among the most versatile. Together with the fact that TTF can be oxidized reversibly (at þ0.43 V (versus Ag/AgCl in MeCN) to the TTF †þ radical cation, and then subsequently at þ0.79 V (versus Ag/AgCl in MeCN) to the TTF 2þ dication; Supplementary  Fig. S2 ), rendering its complexation with CBPQT 4þ null and void, its propensity to be encircled by a CBPQT 4þ ring has made it a prime candidate for the construction of molecular switches in the form of bistable [2] Fig. S1 ) and SEC ( Supplementary  Fig. S4 ) measurements of 2 6þ in MeCN (0.1 mM TBAPF 6 ) show, upon reduction, exactly the same behaviour already noted for both 1 6þ and the equimolar mixture of V 2þ and CBPQT 4þ . Under oxidative conditions, the TTF unit acquires one, and subsequently two, positive charges in a stepwise fashion, effectively destabilizing the mechanically interlocked molecule and hence lowering the effective barrier to shuttling of the CBPQT 4þ ring. In the oxidation region, the CV data for 2 6þ reveals a dumbbelllike two-wave pattern ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ), indicating that the CBPQT 4þ ring remains in the vicinity of the TTF †þ radical cation. Both peaks can be assigned to oxidation of the TTF unit and they shift anodically from þ0.43 and þ0.79 V to þ0.90 and þ1.55 V, respectively, compared with its corresponding dumbbell DB3 2þ . Typically, however, the second peak of the TTF unit in a bistable [2] rotaxane is located at the same potential as that for the bare TTF unit in the corresponding dumbbell 33 . This phenomenon is a consequence of the CBPQT 4þ ring moving away from the TTF . The fact that the EPR spectrum of the mixture of V †þ and CBPQT 2( †þ) is EPR active, whereas classical radical cation viologen dimers are EPR inactive further supports the hypothesis that only one of the radical cation subunits of the CBPQT 2( †þ) ring is strongly engaged in interactions with the V †þ guest at a given moment. All these spectra were recorded in MeCN at room temperature. Concentrations of all samples were $10 23 M.
unit as a result of the first oxidation to afford a TTF †þ radical cation. The fact that no other alternative binding site is available in the dumbbell component of 2 6þ for the CBPQT 4þ ring to encircle after the first oxidation of the TTF means that the second oxidation of TTF is also shifted.
Tristable [2] rotaxane. With the knowledge we gained from studying the redox chemistry of the two bistable [2] rotaxanes 1 6þ and 2
6þ
, it became clear that we could construct a tristable [2] rotaxane with a CBPQT 4þ ring and a dumbbell that contains two p-electron-rich units, namely TTF and DNP, along with one p-electron-deficient BIPY 2þ unit (Fig. 6) . In principle, these three recognition units have the ability to direct the CBPQT 4þ ring differently when the voltage is negative (to BIPY †þ ), zero (to TTF) or positive (to DNP). Thus, oxidation of the TTF unit results in a very strong repulsion of the CBPQT 4þ ring, causing it to pass over the BIPY 2þ unit and encircle the DNP unit. In the oxidation region, the electrochemical behaviour of 3 6þ , which contains a TTF unit in its dumbbell component as confirmed by CV measurements (Supplementary Fig. S5 ), is similar to those reported previously for TTF/DNP two-station [2]rotaxanes 52 , suggesting that the presence of the BIPY 2þ unit between the two stations does not affect the ground-state thermodynamics associated with the shuttling between TTF and DNP units by the CBPQT 4þ ring. The first oxidation peak for the TTF unit, which is observed around þ0.43 V for unoccupied TTF units, was hardly detectable in the anodic scan. These observations show that the existence of some 'free' TTF is associated with a very small amount of a minor translational isomer for 3 6þ where the CBPQT 4þ ring spends most of its time on the TTF unit at equilibrium. The first substantial TTF oxidation peak is shifted to higher potential and overlaps with the second oxidation peak. The first oxidation potential of the TTF encircled by the CBPQT 4þ unit is shifted to higher potential because of the lowering of the highest occupied molecular orbital energy level 53 as a consequence of the encirclement by the CBPQT 4þ ring. The second oxidation potential of the TTF unit in 3 6þ is not influenced by the CBPQT 4þ ring, indicating that it has already moved away from the TTF unit. In the cathodic scan, two wellseparated CV peaks are observed, corresponding to the reductions of the TTF 2þ dication and the TTF †þ radical cation. The potentials associated with these peaks are consistent with those for 'free' TTF units, an observation indicating that the CBPQT 4þ ring remains on the DNP unit during the reductive process. Moreover, the presence of the BIPY 2þ in the dumbbell component of 3 6þ allows it to be switchable under reduction conditions, as it has been demonstrated for the two bistable rotaxanes 1 6þ and 2
. In other words, 3 6þ offers a tristable system (Fig. 8) where the position of the CBPQT 4þ ring can be switched under oxidative conditions from 0 (TTF occupied) to 1 (DNP occupied), or from 0 to 21 (BIPY †þ occupied) upon reduction, making use of pimerization. Both monomers and dimers of V †þ have been shown to coexist in the V †þ adlayer in viologen self-assembled monolayers 54 , and two types of TTF dimers-namely, the radical dication dimer [ 
Conclusion
Although a few tristable [2] catenanes are known [56] [57] [58] , none involve molecular recognition between radical species. To our knowledge, however, a previously unreported pimerization between a viologen radical cation and a cyclophane containing two bipyridinium radical cations leads to the formation of a very strong complex in acetonitrile solution. This recognition event can also be expressed within a [2] rotaxane with two p-electron rich recognition sites and a viologen unit present in the dumbbell component and a tetracationic cyclophane ring. On reduction of both dumbbell and ring components, an additional element of orthogonal thermodynamic control can be used in conjunction with the traditional oxidationbased switching process, to generate a three-way molecular switch. This involves the binding of the viologen radical cation to the diradical dication CPBQT 2( †þ) ring. Thus, a redox-active tristable molecular switch, which allows for direct and easily reversible control on reduction as well as on oxidation, could be a forerunner to the development of molecular electronic devices that are out of reach using bistable molecular switches. In the neutral state, the CBPQT 4þ ring encircles the TTF subunit as evidenced by the strong charge-transfer (CT) band at 846 nm. On oxidation [Ox] , the applied potential changes from E ¼ 0 V (green trace) to þ0.8 V (red trace), oxidizing the TTF unit of the dumbbell to its dication form and causing CBPQT 4þ to encircle the DNP subunit, leading to a CT band observed at 530 nm. The potential was set back to 0 V and the initial spectrum (green trace) was recovered. During reduction [Red] , the applied potential changes from E ¼ 0 (green trace) to 20.7 V (purple trace). The appearance of bands at 536 and 846 nm are indicative of the reduced CBPQT 2( †þ) ring encircling the reduced BIPY †þ of the dumbbell. On returning to 0 V, the initial spectrum was recovered. All data were recorded in Ar-purged MeCN (0.1 M TBAPF 6 ) at 298 K. The concentrations of the samples and supporting electrolyte were 1.0 mM and 0.1 M, respectively. The descriptors 0, þ1 and 21 are in reference to the polarity of the voltages applied-neutral, positive or negative respectively.
